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ECC0LESIÂSTIOAI CALENDÂR.
ovurns-1868.

Friday 13--8tStanislaus Kouas O.
Saturday 14-St Didacus 0.
Sunday 15-Twenty-fourth after Pentecost.
Monday 16 -Of the Fena.
Tuesday, 17-St Gregory Thsomaturgus B 0.
Wednesday 18-Dedication of the Basilica of the

Holy Apostles Peter and Paul.
Thursday 19-St Eliz beth W.

NEWS OF TEHE WEllK.

The course of revolutions never runs emootn,
and that t ewhich attthe present moment Spa'n
is subjected, offers no exception te tise general

-rule. The old government Sas been pulled
down, but tie ew one has net been built up :
and as ail experneue shows , t ts far easier to

pull down, than te baid. The job which the

leaders of the Revoantion have before them-the

problemi that they have undertaken t. solve is-t>

-inke a Constitution; but on what pattern, or

prînciple the thing is ta ba constructed, does not
yet fully appear. Some seeus te lavor the no-
'tion of a respectable Constitutional, two chaum-

bered monarchy, ai the bourgeois type, ofwichs,
-under the rule of the Orleans branch of the Bour-

bons, the people of France had eighteen years

blessed experience. But there is a hitch-for

who is there who will accept the position of a
King of the Spaniards? Neither in England, nor

in Spain is the proposition f selecting a Sove-
reigo fron amongst the numerous children of
Queen Victoria, wel received. France will not
-accept of course a Montpensier dynasty: and se
taveterate are the jealousies betwit Portuguese
and Spaumards that neither seem much in laver
of the plan of putting the crowns of the two
kingdons aunont head. The true solution of the
difficulty would h to select the Carlist clamant
t thse Crown, the legitimate King of Spain ; but
this would be reaction, sud counter-revolbtion,
for which the Spanmards are net ripe, snd for
which they will not be fit until they shall have
been first purified in the flames of revolution.-
Another plan of Constitution proposed is that of
a Federal Republîe: but this if adopted would
but lead ta a conflict of State, and Provincial
authorities, and a civil war betwit Spanish
Girandists, and Spanish Jacobine. These last,
though for the moment a the bottom--for no
until the revolationary caldron bas been weil
heated, and well strred does the nastiest scum
-come te the surface-will probably ere ioug be
-in the ascendant ; and a republic one and mdivi-
-sible, ta be succeeded by military despatim, will
in the ordinary course of evets, be the f nuof
Constitution flually adopted. At thesame time
ut must be admitted that we know but little of
Spaînsud ets people; who in so many respects
differ franomthose of otier European countries,
tbat therefore the course of their poliical events
inay alo difer. The urban population are, we
fear, thorougbly corrupt ; but the rural popula
tions are we beheve as well as hope, still in a
great measure Cathiec, and in Spain for-
lunately there is no city which exercises the
-fluence that Paris exercises over France-of
-whîchi e can e satd, "it is Spain."

n nGreat 3ritan public attention is dmrîded
betwixt te-coming elections, and the dongs of
the Ritualests. The general feeling seems ta be
tbat Mr. Gladstone wl have a good warkîîg
unajority at bis command in the next Parliament,
uand that a Ministry under his leadership, and 'fi

which Mr. Bright will form a member, wiLii he
formed.

AIl is quiet on the Continent of Europe-
tiough the wsar rumors ave net entirely sub-
sided. There cou be no doubt that events in
Span bave greatly modified the Freach Empe-
ror's policy, and compelled him Sa peeposte the
execution of any hostile designe that he may have
*€ntertained against Prussia. At Rome great
preparations are being made for tIe comcug
<ecumenical'Councii.

Tise Presedantel elections tise U. States
tatve resultad, os frons tisa fineSt il vas auhice-
patead tisat they' vauld, en tisa triumph ai tisa
repeblcan part>', sud tisa elaec iono Ganeral
Grant as Presdaest. There seems te hava beau a

-Gfasncial panic in Naew Yar-k, -about tisa end of!
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betwixt therm. On the other hand, as Pro- under the influence of the Protestant missions.
testants, they are attracted towards the non. These missions have not been altogether
Episcopal secte, the Presbyterians, Method. sterile, or barrenofiresults-weadmit: theyhave
iste, and Dissenters generally, betwixt whom had the effect of persuading large classes of
snd Anglicans there is a close doctrinal HMudoos to renounce the superstitions of idolatry
affibity ; but vhom they cannot recognise as as repugnant to reason. But this i all : in n
< brancheâ"-to whom tey cannot bold out-1 far as persuading their converts to accept Chris.
the right band of fellowship, withou' admittcog, by tianity as a "'rational belief " tey have bee, by

1 

ý

last week, and further dîlliculties in the money mplication a tleast, that"Apoétoklesruccession is a
market, are by som aiticipate. .humb g, tiiatbtleir Orders are augbt, and that

His Excellency the Governor General returns Episcopal layingon of hands confers'.nospecial
to England n a féw days. It is not certain graceino¼pirtual'character. Thsus et ihappens
when bis successor, Sir John Young, mil ar- that to uphold the dignity of their Orders, An-
rive. glican Biehops yield to the attraction of the

Communities whichb have.undoubte4 valid Orders,
A wniter lu the London Times attributes,and though their doctrines are identical with these of

with much show of reason, the spread of Rama: whilet tomaintain the Pratastant cba-
Bituahsm li the Anglecan church, and the grou- racler of their cburoh, and to justify their rebel.
ing tendency towards Romish practices ad lion againa. Rama, ta>'he are compaled ta de..-
Romiish superstitions, to the action of the gen- nana aie tnînoe, visica de pe e Rama de-

tlemn wh go up nd ookrpart inthe ro-nouince the doctrin-es which distingmshi Rome fromn
tiemen visa gat up sud teck part cethepro- the other Protestant sects of the Empire. Thus
ceedengs of, the so-called pan-Angiccan synod of drain, nov ta the right, nov ta the lott b tvo
Lambeth. The writer thus states his case, and d n o ote«rgtnwt h etyIr,

euallyt is vt . Tht ne t s cforces equally attracîtve, the poor men unde-
r-esllv cIls noS a bad an:-cdeho toatfrbyrmnduofheas

Bir,-While cordially agreeing with the remanks cided liaito att, lencîbly ramend us af the ors
that have appeared in your colums regarding the celebrated iu table, who died of iunger betwixt
impropriety of the Ritualietie divines carrylne out two bundles of bay.
tibeir system within the pale of the Protestant Estab.
lisimert, permit me ta point out that tey ave soame
roeaso ta complain of their bishope turning round
on tbem-at les!, of those who attended the Lambeth RATIOIAL BELIEF. - The 2T'mes' Madrid
conversazione doing soa. That sasembly indited an correspondent discusses the chances of couvert-epistle te the Holy Orthodox burebes '(the ast-
ern), holding outta tohem the right band of fellowship, ing the Soaniards into Protestants. That thise
which they ostentationely relused te their own Pro- may be done, he of course admits ; but the Pro-
testant brethren at home, n Scotiand, or the Con-
tinent. Nov, visas are tisera Oriental fhrciss? testantîzed Spaniard 'vilI cartainl>'motnet ao
Wby. jutswhat the Ritualiste claii toe h-Roman Christian.
Catholies without thePope or Rome; tba doctrines of
the two Obures aon invocationcf sainte, the sacrifice The Spaiard, says the wnîter en the Times,
of the mass, priestly absolution, and the seven sacra - and thse same holds perfeell and invariablymeuts are identical. The ceremoniia is similar, the
Oriental being tie more elaborate of the two. true of ail Catholics, whether French or Irish,

These Orientale, the Anglican Bishups in Synod ss Itaian or Canadian, - "is a Cathohie or ha issembled treatedas orthodor, and the Ritualiets im-
mediately said,-weomaynow goon cur wayrejolcing. nothing." And again
If the cuitus of the Bleeed Virgin is correct ai con- ' Nothing is essieu tia ta tom a Spîniard !ieastantinonie, it cannat ba beretical in the New out. thoroaghi ifidnl; bu ta stop him at soins iaif ayIf the Hast may ba adored a; Moscow, iwhy not at of ralional belief is an uter impossibility.' - Times
Brighton? If sauriculr confession may ho systemati- Cor.
caltIy enforced in Russ, why not as St. Âlban's Hol- - If hie mind rejects the Catholia dogma, ihoeas

I do nlot for one moment suppose tbat the great generll>y gone ie the opposite direction much ba-
mass of the bishops badri ny idesa nfenconrsging the yond the Reformed Churches, and wald soner
Ritualists ; but I maintain that by aséisting at the acquiesce in the old traditions and observances,
unanthsrized if not iegal as l Lambe, t keepingb philosophy as an esoteric creed, n
did more to tbe growth of a basta.d sud unprotestant maietamova la the mare half way house of Pratait-
sacercotaism in thie Church of Enreliand, than they ntesm. -Ib.
will undo in a whole library of ineffectuial charges Why particularize the Spamard however ?
nd im:potent inhibitions. tie Cstiolic trll naturaîly aai, cruca the

This shows how dangetous it is for members of e vat'ouse i natur allai" s ne0 '~hall wayl'house of11 rational belief 'l offers no
a sect essentially Protestant, as is the Anglican accommodation for aitisr man on beaqt. Ideed
church, to play at Catboiecity : this shows how vaiseior wh ethon be a Ilrtional beali debut
absurd is the notion of a union of any kind be- what esaorowhatscan behal"erationalebeluei, but
twixt that body, and the Greeks and other simple rationalism a behef based exclusively

secismatics with whom the gentlemen assembled upon reason, as opposed ta nuthority, or revela-

at Lambeth vwere guilty of coquetting, in the ex- tion ; for ail revelation supposes au authority

pectation, we suppose, of getting in return a re- propounding, and a dogma transcendmg reason,

cognition of their pretended Orders. as propounded.

The Anglican churcI is Protestant, or it <s Protestantism is indeed an attempted uhll-

nothing. It ha no standing ground, ne con- way" stopping place betwixt Romanism, and
ceivable reason for being, if the distieactive Ca- indelity or rationalsm ; but n sa fan as Pro-
tholes doctrines of Transubstantiation, Invoca- testantism bas retained any sbreds or patches of

tion of Saints, be not idolatry ; if the doctrne of Christianity, or distinctive Christian dogma, t eis

the sarsice of the Mass be not o fable cuneng- not one whit more of a " rational belief" than is

ly devised by Satan ; and if Confession and Romanism. Il is, for instance, no more a ra-

Priestly Absolution be nt a suare a the devil. tional beliet, or en ac.cordance with the dictates

But all these doctrnes, agarnst which the Angli. of reason ta belere, tihat some eighteen can-
can cisurcis fornaly and energeically protests, turies and a half ago, in Judia, a person called

are as much the charactenestic doctrines of thse Jasas vas conceeved ef the Roy Ghes sud bora
Oriental Communities ta hom tise Fatars of tse iof a virgain, than it is to beleeve tiat the mother

Lambeth pan-Anglican Synod ostentatiously el of Jeasus was herself conceived free from all taint

out the right band of iilowship, and whom they of original sin ; it is no more rational to bleeve

recognise-las true and living members of Christ's that the same person Jesus made atonement for

mystic body,as tiey are the doctrines of the Rom. sinnars, and reconciled them with God, than it is

ish Charcs, whichi becaust of tham, s held by to believe that sainners at the present day an
Protestants to be steeped in soul-destroying ido- eartb, may be greatly assisted in their several

latry. Were the union, so much desired by the necessitîes, spiritual and temporal, by the prayers
Anglican gentlemen at Lambeth, to be consum of saints in ieaveen. Ail the dogmas of Christ-

mated, they would be in communion with men ianity, whether they be those which are spoken

wbo worship the consecrated Host with the of as distinctively Romish, or whelher they be
worship of Latria ; who offer it to the Eternal dogmas which Protestant secte cal fundamental-

God as an all sufficient propitiation for the living alike transcend hamacn reason, and are, therefore,

and the dead; who invoke the intercession of the subject matter of revelation. There is
tia Saints; sud ve pa' ta hn uhoms tise>' ad nothing more or less rational in a belief en a

dress as the Mother of God, honors, not inferior Triune God, than there is in a behief in Transub

to those pai to ber by blnded Romish Marie- stantiation ; one is just as irrational as thea tier.

laters. How then could they under such cir. PTbe Spaniard, as is every other Catholic, is

camstances reproach their Anglican brethren logical and consistent. .f he accept reason as

with holding smilar doctrines, usiog similar lan- the sole arbiter on questions ce the religious
guage, and in'ulging in o like ritual 'i Aid sînce order; and as reauon, a mere natural faculty, is
tsea Lambethi Fathiers dasire tIis u nAn, tis'e incompetent to adjudicate in the supernatural

uste are nov cnfes-either thisa tse> sek for order, he logically lapses at once into a mere ra-

unmon ilt , acknovledge as bretrsen, sd hold tionalcst, and repudiates ail revealed dogma, ail
eut thi night band oi fellawsiep te, mna ho ara wieci distinguishes Chistianty from pure naturaI

tlolaters; or tise thtey must admit tisaI tise dec. religion. If, isowever, he admit tisas tisane are
inoesud usages af tise scihismatic Orientale are truths short reason iu matters ofireligîon,ravealed

em sccordonce vith tisa truths of Christianit>'; and traths, ta vit, or dogmas-baecau set ne na-
tisat therefore the Ritualists whoa profess tisa tienal groands fon reîectîng some, whsilst retain-
soa doctrines, and imetate thosa usages, are ing otihers. Ha remnaine, thearefora, a Catholic,
good miaistere, faithftul servants ai Cbnîst. snd his baelet le just s rationo) as es tisas of tisa

Tht Lambeths gentleman havaelisss put them. Prottest wvho boasts ai hie ortisudox>'. To
selvas lu a false position, and rendared ineffectual hlm, betefin luns infallible Chancis, appears quite
their charges agaînst thse Ritualists. Tisa> ara s rational as beliet <n aunenfallible book.
la a false pesîtien, hecause tisa> ana exposaid te Anet agacm, whsat le true of Osthohces holds true
twa defferent influences, one always pulbîug cunlise of th heamthen ; naitiser con be coovertedi te as
opposite direction la tise ather. 'rney cal! theem- positive faith b>' Pro!estanîesm-though bath
selves Biesops, bast tisas lice>' hava Apostoice ma>' ha ,o acted apon b>' t-~us te renounce orn
succession, aud flatter themiselves thatî lu ceose throw of tisas whichs tise>' formerl; held. Thet
qusence tise>' une invested with certain spiritual work ai Protasotn us parte>' destructive : itl
graces wicis no non .episcopal communeity' ean la>' can pull down, bat et nover can hsuild up. Hierea
claimes te. Tisesa pretensione, thughs very' ab again is a case mu point, fan whuich va ara again
surd, naturaîlly attract them ta tisose Episcepal indlebtedi te a correspondent ai tIse London
communities af tise legîtimacy of whoe Apos 'Times writing from Indîa, sud ou tise great
toIlic succession tisera neyer hart beau au>' doubts, moral sud religions changes nov taking place ilu
le spitaeof tise ineradicable diflarences ai doctrine tise min rs afthe Hindoos, vise have beau broughst

the admission f all disinterested- observers

amongst Protestants, utter failuà:t-
. 'There are largeo alasses'-says ho Tine' corres-
podent-' lko tho Brambes, rillin ornougb te.i
np idalatry, but net proparod for Ohriatlauity, whilo
there are many cases, as in Bnrmab, in whei Hin-
doue intafmarry wltb Badhists as they suppose: but
the Union je Dot logitimata.'

It is this whicb bas called public attention to
the resault of the Indian Protestant missions.-
These bave given rise ta a class wbose members
witbout being Cnhrstians, are no longer Hindoos,
or Mussulman, or Budàist, or Parsee, or mem-
bers of any denomination : a class so numerous
that new legislation ta legitimize their unioni,
sînce they will net be married accordingato the
rites legnily prescribed for the several idolatrous
bodies-bas been called for :-

1Mr. Maine has just provosed a brief meeure to
the Legislature, under which aIl noa-Chruilian natives
who object to the reliinus rites which conttinte a
marriage accordiug ;o Hindoo, Mussulman, Budhist,
Pareee and Jewieh civil law, may be rnarried before
one of our civil registrara, lnst like Obristian Dis-
senters.'-Tmes Cor.

And the Tines correspondent-an impartial
Protestant witness-thus sums up:--

' The middle and upner etrata of Hindoo society
under the direct propaaum of missionaries, ind
tise madrante resait or Our rifle, arae eoibing wius
new ideas, desires, and beliefs, and present n study
fn1 of significance to the philanthropie and ocientifico
observer.'

Thus me see, that the converted Hindoo, lhke
the couverted Romanmst, is simply a " non-
Christian,'

iTHE AGRICULTURAL LAEoRSR. - English.
men are never wveary of teading high moral les-
sons to benighted Papiss of all nations: te Trish-
men, to Spaniards, and Italians. Never do they
cesse ta holdthemselves up to foreign nations ns
a bright exemplar vhich all men would do well
ta follow. Englhhmen, well te do Englishmen
that is ta say-have, it cannot be denmed, a miihty
good couceit of themselves.

.And yet a little, a very little introspection on
their part might teach them a good deal of me-
desty: for to their astonisbed eyes it would re-
veal the fact that the laboring classes ai Eng-
land, and trore especially the rural or agricultu
ral classes, are the most hopelessly'wretched of
any of whom eitber iu ancient or modern history
ihere is record: more wretched, more debased
physically and meorally than the poorest Irishman,
than the bggars of Spain-than the lazzaroni
ai 'Naples, than the Russian serf. To ad a coun-
terpart-to the abject misery of the English la-
borer, the land of the "open bible," the head-
quarters ci intelligence and morality,we must go
back ta the days of Pagaoism, ta the days when
the soif of Europe was cultivated by slaves urged
ta labor by the lasb, and the terrors of the er-
rastulitm.

Phsicaliy lise condition of tisa Enghsh la- We fid in the se!ected matter a( a recent

rer lseis: a or wages fn tihe suppoEt of hie - issue of the Montreal Witness, the subjoned
self, his vife, sad children heceives lu mayou extraordinary story, which we lay before ur

Sparts if« marrie England" fram eigs ta nmn readers as a warning against the folly, the dan-

shillings a week. out of this scaty pIttance he gar, and the sinfulness of, in any monner, coun-

bas te pal some one and six pence for the filthy tenacing, or encouraging those pretenders to

hovel in which with his wife and children, hke hyper physical powers, who as mesmeriste, bio-
pigs in a sty ha huddles. His food consiste of ogits, and spiritealists trade upon the igno-
the coareest bread, moistened in hot water, oc- rance, and superstitious curiosity of the public

Â, SÂCLoce DeereIV n n à A yàMMaaS. -Au ex-casionally, but rarely in milk ; to this ha ma> tordinary incident occurred on Tiurers' ryeg itlast,
sometimes add a trifling modicus a! oan unsavory showing the danger ofexperimenting withmesmeriam,

caîad >'coube> cees, vnt abutOn tisas ereaing s yaucgasailen, visa, vilhsoacompound called by courtesy cieese,mworthvaboutaos that evelodging ai the Ferry Hl , wBnder
three pence a pound ; whilst on great festivals, vas standing aI tia bar, ie a mte oamer
gala days, haemay perhiaps lu very favorable cir- MKetzie commenced some mesmeria passes, and thegaladay, h ma pehap inver faorale ir-yauug main btiteg extremnel>' susceptible, ha i55 acon
cumstances endulge in the luxury cf a small piece ir a state o fcma. laibis aite, ie as completel>
of bacon-but tiis is the exception. Holpse of at the will of the oprator, and was unable ta moe

axcepl b>' M'Kenzla permission. Wsesiser M'Konzie
ameloratiug his condition in this world lie bas was eun e perresetenttha man. etnsciscesn
ions. not we cannot ay. Hie setatemer.t ie isat ha took

him ta tht opeair, and he rerirari; bus <s mDosre
Of bis moral condition, judge from this simple lisa. MKenzie Seft the houe, wile hie s ubjecP1e-

fact, establislhed by mcontrovertible evidence. mined in s half-unconscloas state for ome time, and
nlsimasety baeama ver>'yI.fies ioceenrades issd teThat cn the toul hovels in which England's la- aittup i bien amrutil .reo'elck irebte mornig,

burers herd, there is, as a general rule, but one wen e felt aeteep. When roused at breakfast time,
Se appeared taeboastill laboring under the effects ofapanimaent, ta wioi man, vile and children, b. -tisa mystenians passes, beosma exceadingl>' azcied,

tiers and sisters, male and female, eisdrenand snd tak evith al tae incoserence of a person ln-
adults, li promiscuously lîke the beasts of the ano. As the day core on ha bea e wore and so

field. Shall we then marvel, that inceste, infan- ta Mr. Mrgan', l ifokvarouf bir hi; edrece.
ticide, and aIl conceivable abominations abound ! on tbeir attemping to enter the ferry a ndinr, the
The subject is one too foui for us to dwell upon. walk acrosertre river. Ultim telrtisey rescie Mr-

Be it borne in meid that these tbmgs are lacts, Morgan anse t find tisai gentleman e beent .in
not the fancies of a disordered min': that they became mor and more excitable, util et li etia
are publised net by the enemies of Enghshmen, made his escpe, and after performiL:g a number of

but >' Eglihmentismceies. u svendsurmuet extravagant actions, cliused on a epoul likabut by Enghshmen themselves. In a word aur aton te tis roofo ais two-!eied bouse sud velked
authority for the revoîting statements above along the ridge, wile bis shipmates stood below ex.

made s a isigh diguitary of the Aaghlcan Church, t e stated t> momnth be or dseveninge w pieork
Canon Girdlestone, addressg a large conourse ing vist bimo , M'Kenzae siud be vcld hare ta go On
of English landed proprietors and farmers at a aitsa you nman's m d inad ebeyed tis impulse.
late meeting of the British Association. At last ha was oeaxed down,but was ine s dangeruna

T condition thas ise iwasremoved te the workbouse.Thetafot, a tact for ulsicis va du net attarnpt lih ail tise appa;re.auo f inaanity' about hii. Liter
te account, is thait, whilst in England, and under ont la ctsevning, tie police get boldn ao M.eze
the existîng social order, the rich are dail> be, wis, in the presene of Mr. Stainsby. denied that ha

knew anything of mesmeriam i;but a'ter thal gentle-
comiug richer, the poor are daily becoming main bad reverely pressed him, he admitted lie kne
poarer, sud poorar: ara dail>' ucreasing m uum ta mode of bringing the main ont. and be was sent lapnorr, nd onrr :aredaiy itresin innum thse nkisoasatt r>'tise affect e! bis curative paver@
ber, and are daily hecomimg more hopeless and npon bis' natient.'tWrben ha e ot tisae,eower, Se
abject iu their poverty, and in their debasement fund tat ies daonter had giceon lic, a sleeping
physical, moral, and entellectual. Whyis this'! dru i . N c ual ttnaed ta do anyting

There is nothing like it in Ireland, though God Te ha mesmerised, it is requisite that the per-
knows theat owing to wicked las, and the malice su l beha operated upo, be consenting ta tie
of men, the physical condition rf the poorer absolute surrender ofi is own free wlI, as given
classes in Ireland is sad enough. But in Ireland, te him b' God, to the operator, by whose will he
and in the lowest depths of Irish poverty, we de lienceformard becomes - sa the apologiste of
nt find the moral degradateon, the brutalîty mesmerism pretend-possessed. Now juat as it

whichi characterise the homes of England's agri. is the first duty of ma n t surrender, or make
cultural laborers. Agam va are told that the sacrifice of hi iiil t the will of God, so it is
priest is the curse of Ireland, the cause o the equally is duty nos to surrender it to'tie wIll of
Cathole Inemisman's poverty, of bis mud cabin, any creature. Heremn then we see the sin as
Lis rags, sand dirt. For the sake of argument let welil as the fally of mesmerism. If it be what

this bold assertion pass: but prithee tell us this-
Who is the cause of, who is.responsible for, the
povertyi the filth and bestial immorality, of the
Protestant agricultural laboring classes of Eng-
land, with its "open bible ?" Wè pause for a
reply.

WATER FAMINE.-Already. and m spite of
the experience of two winters, the City i suffer.
ing from irant of water. For Ibis ao conceir-
able excuse can be urged : and it is a disgrace
ta aI concerned, tiai, afler so many warnings,
and the large sums taken from their pockets, the
people of Montreal should still, regularly every
winter, be deprived of the water which they bave
been compelled ta pay for in advance. Were a
private conpany thus ta deal with its customers,
ihus ta lake their money and neglect ta deliver
the goods, it would very properly be denounced as
a cheating and swindlg company ; and therefore
we sbould net e surprised ta learu that, indig-
nant at the manner in whicb they have been so
often defrauded, and their patience exhauted, the
people hd ait last cnMbined ta refuse any further
payment of Water Rates en advance, te a Corn.
pany, even thougb it be called a Corporation,
which regularly takes their money, and as regu.
larly refuses te turnish them with the goods con-
tracted and paid for.

Ail Saturday last the town vas in a state of
literal famine. Net a drop of water was te be
had ta quench one's thirst. Lttle chidren cried
in vain ta their mothers for a drap of ater ta
moisten their parched lips. Our bles-ed Corpo-
raion had entrusted certain repairs ta a lot of
bunglhng nincompoops, whose work broke dowa
on the first trial : and this large City' irith aillt
weaith was left exposed ta the mercy of the
fumes. For of course, as every one knew would
be the case, a fire broke out about ten o'clock at
night ; and but for tbe providenlial circumstance
that there was not a breath of wind t lirrng, b>
Suanday morning a great part of the City ould
bave been a heap of mndera. A scanty supply
of water was obtained at last : and so more by
good luck, than by good management, the flames
about midnight died out-not hoevrer before
much loss had been incurred, and much suffering
inficted upen a class of the population least able
te encounter ir. If this be the state of aflairs in
the baeuning of November, what may we net
expect in the months of February and Marchi!
It is no use talking about accidents: for as they
say at sea, there te no possible excuse for acci-
dents. What are called accidents are invariablv
the result ofrascalety, or of pig-beaded stupidity,
or of culpable'neglcgence.
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